SGLC Committee Reports  
February 28th, 2016

Executive Committee:
Committee Meetings every Sunday @5pm

- Reports from Executive Committee Reports
  - Sundal: TGIF Ad-Hoc Committee
    - $15,000 from Student Development
  - Zoe
    - Spring Elections & Bios
  - Kathleen
    - $$$
  - Flavio
    - Censure Concerns

- MAP Resolution
  - Phil Hale
  - Still waiting for more info
  - Is anyone interested in working more on this?
  - MaryKate: Drafting a thank you letter

- Elections (Send Emails to Committee)
  - Updates from Carlyn

- Board of Trustees
  - Student Panel
  - Excited about SGLC new outlook and future
  - Press release distributed to all trustees at request of Vice Chair of the board

- OSCCR
  - Sanctions

- Transitions
EXEC will begin working to compile information regarding current position for future EXEC members

- Begin compiling packets/folders

Academic Affairs Committee:

- Did not submit report.

Allocations Committee:

- Hey y’all! We just had hearings this past Saturday 2/20/2016 from 8AM-4PM.
- We were able to fund 52% of the requests that came through this cycle.
- Decision letters will be sent out Wednesday prior to noon until 4 if required.
- Appeals will be due March 1st, 2016 at 5PM
- If any apply for an appeal with suitable grounds, Ryan will be inviting them to have the appeals heard March 15th, 2016 at 4PM wherever Senate will be
- SBR requests will be due on Thursday 3/24/2016 at 5PM and not Friday since Friday 3/25/2016 is the first day of Easter Break
- We will most likely hold an open house Wednesday 3/23/2016 (pending on time ) and not quite sure if we should exercise Monday 3/22/2016 or Tuesday 3/24/2016 after Senate to be our other one

Facilities & Transportation:

Committee Meeting this Thursday, March 3rd, is cancelled.

F&T is continuing to work on Storage Space initiatives, the 8-ride app, Chainlinks promotion, and support of the FRN Committee.

F&T is tabling Monday, February 29th from 5-8pm in Damen. We will have C&C: Cookies and coffee.

That’s all for now. ☝

Justice Committee:

- We are co sponsoring WILL’s event EmpowHER on Wednesday. We’ll be tabling and giving out resources for students. CCMA could not make our committee meeting last week, so Nariman will be setting up a one on one time this week to meet with the president and hash out ideas. Our goal this semester is to build relationships with the Loyola community, that way we have connections and a bigger audience to reach out to when we host an event.
RCDC Committee:
Committee Meetings – Thursday’s 8:45pm

No Meeting this Thursday

Committee Happenings
- Partnering with students from the IES to re-label all garbage cans in Damen to reduce trash being sent to landfill. Increase recycling and looking into the possibility of composting.
- Committee Meeting with Director of Residence Life 2/29

Aramark
- No Updates

Residence Life
- No Updates

Commuters & Off Campus Life
Dates of Events:
- Off Campus Living Seminar must be completed by March 2nd
- March OCSL Workshop: New leases, landlord guide, Date TBA
- April OCSL Workshop: Renewing leases, Date TBA

OCSL Website has various links to find apartments in the area, guides to good landlords, etc

Safety & Wellness Committee:
Committee Meetings -- Thursdays at 4pm
- Reached out to Jack McCusker to plan a photo campaign for the smoke free initiative. “I want Loyola to be smoke-free because…”
  - We’ll also finalize a logo with him to use on social media
  - Look out for the photo campaign date and time!
- MARCH 5: We’ll be writing legislation for a referendum at our meeting-- come by if you’d like to help!

Ad Hoc: Spring Elections

Tabling this week: Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Packets are due March 4th. Moving forward with various initiatives related to elections such as social media posts, University wide emails, and work being done with Jack.
Ad Hoc: Food Recovery Network (FRN)

FRN will officially meet on Wednesdays @6pm. Senator Mc Nelis was elected Vice President of FRN and will be giving weekly Senate Reports on behalf of the Ad Hoc Committee. Members Dumbauld and Courage created a short powerpoint presentation and are planning to present to fraternities, sororities, teams, clubs, and other organizations on campus within the next week on FRN and how volunteers can get involved. Member Courage is working on extending the list of partner agencies that we can work with.

Academic Affairs Committee: This past week, we met with Ugo to get a better idea of how we can assist as Student Government with the student-led initiative to effectively diversify history and theology core classes. We will be having a meeting with administration in early March and will update the Senate with more details as they come. Additionally, we will be proposing legislation regarding the student feedback website at this coming senate prior to submitting the proposal for funding to the Division of Student Development.

Ad Hoc: TGIF Legislation

Legislation currently on hold. The TGIF Ad Hoc Committee met on Friday and discussed writing legislation to restructure TGIF based on the Division of Student Development's requirements for giving $15,000 to the fund. The committee is currently waiting for Administrators (capital planning, IES and DSD) to meet to discuss how TGIF will be restructured for the future. Aaron and Kimberly are meeting soon. Pending information, the committee will begin writing legislation for DSD.